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NEWS 
WINNING SPEACH MADE 
BY ROBERT SESSIONS ANDERSON FARMER LOSES TO "COOP 
•National. Service' fe not restricted to mep in of-, 
ficfe. Much of the valuable service rendered the 
^nation, aside from purely executive decision, has 
^been rendered by men but of office. There is a, 
sense in which a. -man ojit of office is freer to get 
at the truth than the man in office. If anything 
is being "put over" on the American people it is 
.being done under cover of darkness, and the 
darkness is nothing but lack of knowledge, 
which is lack of Facts, the only light needed to 
drive conspirators against the people into obliv-
ion is the ligh^of- Facts. Merely to have a thing 
known, to have the method exposed, to have the 
Fact itself exploited, , is to accomplish what 
courts and investigations and threats could hard-
ly do. The exploiters of the /people fear the 
Facts. Facts would put the public in control of 
the situation. The main shortage is a .shortage, 
"not so much of necessities, but of Facts.-Select-r 
thU b • .'union of-SUUi, 
»»d *•— • 
to 48' State* with "If population of 
hrnii l i - . . ! . . i l l l . . . I „ t h < 
World War we loaned th« nllica 




FIFTEEN DAYS OF RED HOT SELLING 
, The biggestJ\most exciting merchandise sale Chester has ever experienced iq in tjie air. Every 
where! The bargains of a lifetime! Everything at prices smashed as*never before f ~ 
\ ' The Public O. K's. Collins'Big Sale.- Thousands / / 'V * Quick as Lightning! revel in Economy and' Satisfaction. Come, join . A H J M i O c f c U S 
The J. T. COLUNS DEPARTMENT STORE 
SEE OUR WINDOW 
^DISPLAYS! '( 
WE DON'T WANT YOUR MONEY UNLESS 
YOU ARE SATISFIED 
ie Chester News aey Heymnn, Coleman Lylen Kill, Walker Kebey Hugging, An-
. drew Roddey Hough, Nell Myr-. 
tie Hunter, Aubrey^ Stevenson 
Kennedy, 'Gertrude' Clifton Knox, 
Ann Ashley Xathan', Laura Irene 
Lewis, ^Dorothy Roberta Ligon, 
Eleanor Simons. Lucas, Mary Al-
ma Lynn, Charles Childs McAlilev 
Hiram William McCullough, S a n ^ 
j u f f CRalraers"McCalT," Eira Mfce 
; Mc Daniel; James Preston M(L 
Keqwn, Maud Reynolds McLurer 
Eva Janette Pa t ton , \ Jani6May 
Patton, Mary Douglas Perkins. 
Orin VK irk pa trick Pressley, Clar-
ence Butler Railey, Robert Wil-
bur Robinson, Julian West field 
Roper. William Ma'dison Smyer, 
Alma Elizabeth Thotaa?, Bethia 
^Vcstbrook, Vivian Louise Wen-
terlund» 'John Richardv ,-White, 
John McFadtlen White, William 
Moffatt White, Lula Mae Wishert, 
Kathleen Lander Wilkes, Thomas 
Byars Wilkes, Marie COrnwell. 
Wilkes, • Kichard ' Hawthorne 
Woods, Elizabeth O'detta Wrerin, 
ular hibitation it will, uoless the, 
distance is too great, promptly 
hop back when released. No 
cot n*r carrier pigeon has a 
greater homing instinct. It is be-
lieved by scientists who ' have 
studied the habits of ' t h e toad 
' that it always returns- to the 
'ypond where it was hatched to 
g mate, -and that it also returns 
"year a f t e r yeAr to the same shel-
ter >and the same feeding ground. 
While the toad i* chiefly ter-
restrial it is often found near, 
and even in, shallow pools or 
Streams. When it comes to ea t : 
ing, the toad' is distinctly a crea-
practically into the very throat. 
The tongue 'of the» toad- is cov-
ered" with a sticky coating, and 
this coating holds the i ipect fast. 
Sometimes Vherv the insect is too 
large to be swallowed comforta-
bly the tOad will 'use the front 
feet as ; n aid to pushing, it down 
its throat. r> • 
Another peculiarity of the. toad 
is the f a c t ' t h a t it sheds Its coat 
several times a year. When it , la 
?ime for the-old^coat t t fYpHt ' tho 
tfrmd goes on by itSt-tf, artS if the 
•kin does not peel: off AuMty, i t 
uses its f ront legs to hasten the 
operation. When the skin is off 
the toad frequently eats i l ' r 
Thomas Cornwell Wright, Beat-
rice Elgin Young, ^Maggie Brown 
id Tuesday «nd Friday At 
CHESTER. S. C. 
Yo«?r Ff i .nd Th« T e d . 
A. citizen of Chester was a few. 
days ago telling The, News about 
PLve who kept two toads lit^hen to catch flies. This thought a great deal of ads . and took particular to s^e that* no one did 
harm to his "fly catchers." 
That the toad is a friend to 
mam is plainly- shown, in -a re-
cent issue of "the Dearborn. In-
dependent* and below you will 
find a few paragraphs'taken froni 
this publication with reference to 
the toad: 
."Toads lfv'e f o r many years. 
There haVe been frequent exam-
ples o£ toads living* in a garden 
for more than thirty years, and 
no great is tne homing instinct 
that if one'picked- u p ' a n d car-
ried away f rom its place, of. reg-
Tho Cencr t ! ; .Sttfar.1 Naviga-
tion Company claims to be the 
oMest sea-going stehmship com-, 
pnny is existence, having started 
in 1824 with two s tvaayweke t s , 
eatablisHin^'- a service on the 
Thamcji between London, Mar-
gate, and 'Rnnsgate. 
[ Si* Month. 
Three Mon 
O M Y M T 
advertising Rates M 
on Appiicatic 
swallow. The tongue is its in-
strument off attack,. And this 
' tongue Is attached to the f ron t of 
the mouth, and f ree behind. In 
this way it b f lung forward, and •: 
the object of the 8ttack is quick-
ly carried back into , the .mouth 
;z Department Store 
CHESTER,, SOUTH CAROLINA 
T h e B i g g e s t V a r i e t y o f a l l s o r t * o f G o o d s i n C h e s t e r , j u s t e x a c t l y t h © g o o d s 
y o u w a n t , a n d ' f o r t h e n e x t 1 0 d a y s K l u t t ^ c u t S \ t h e g i z z a r d o u t o f p r i c e s . / 
K l u t t z i s d o i n g n o b i g b l o w i n g t h r o u g h a p o l i s h e d h o r n , b u t s i m p l y w a r m t h a t 
y o u c e r t a i n l y w i l l m a k e a n e x p e n s i v e m i s t a k e i f y o u p a r t c o m p a n y w i t h y o u r 
g o o d c a s h b e f o r e y o u h a v e s e e n h o w - m u c h m o n e y h e w i l l s a v e y o u . 
L a r ^ o s i z e Su i t C a s e s , b r o w n 
o r b l a c k 9 3 c 
L a d i e s H a n d k e r c h i e f s - 2 I - 2 c 
• B e a u t i f u l q u a l i t y 3 9 - i n c h -
S e a I s l a n d a t K l u t t z s a l e . 
• y a r d ' . — f 1_ _ _ 8 c 
S h o r t ' l e n g t h t a b l e OiJ 
• C l o t h , a t y d . . 4 - r 25c" 
S e e t h o s e m e n ' s O v e r a l l ? 
. a t . - - . — . . i . 9 8 c 
2&C , La«J I . a s s i e C I p H l f ' 
s p e c i a l a t ' l l . 
$1 .26 , C h i l d r e n ' s S a n d a l s 
a t . p a i r -..'—x — - - - 7 5 c . 
• W o n d e r f u l l y 'bifr • a s s o r t -
m e n t o f e l e g a n t s t y l e 50C 
Vo i l e s , K l u t t z ; pric.e - - 3 5 c ' 
5 0 c m e n ' s N e c k t i e s , s p e -
c i a l a t — - - v t l O c 
Men ' s . • ' P a j a m a C h e c k 
Union . S u i t s , a l l s i z e s 3 9 c 
. L a d i e s ' P a r a s o l s , spec ia l . " 
a t . 1 . 9 8 c 
C o a t ' s S p o o l T h r e a d , o n l y 
^^•Bxccllent <|uirt i t y ^ l i l r t n c h ! 
S e a - I s l a n d a t . ^ - a r d - . - . - l O c 
7 5 c B o y s ' P a n t * , a t o n l y . 4 8 c 
. S p l c n d i d ^ K o r k SJ i i r t s ' f o r 
m e n ' a V C - . 5 0 c 
; S o m e n ' s , n i c e coo l s u m -
m e r S u i t s a t — .1 9 4 . 9 8 -
. L a d i e s ' d r e s s e s , ' t h e b ig -
g e s t a n d - p r e t t i e s t d i s p l a y ' in 
Ches te r , " . e x t r a . low, p r i c e s , 
"dur ing t h i s s a l e : ~ ". 
E x q u i s i t e ' C u r t a i n G o o d * 
r e d u c e d t o o n l y . y a r t j - . - 9 c , 
C h i l d r e n ' s . n j c e . p l a y s u i t s 
a t K l u t t z s a l e , a t .only. — 7 5 c 
M e n ' s $ 1 . 0 0 H a n e s P a j a -
m a c h e c k ' U n i o n S u i t s , a t 
. . . — 8 8 c 
. M e n ' s s p l e n d i d q u a l i t y 
O v e r a l l s , ' a t 9 1 - 2 0 
$ 1 : 2 5 m e n ' s " G o l d e n R u l e " 7 
b l u e c h a m b r a y w o r k s h i r t s . 
: _ • < _ : , d _ _ _ 7 5 c , 
M e n ' s solUJ, l e a t h e r $ 2 . 5 0 
gc 'ou t S h o e s ; a t . . . . — 9 1 . 8 3 
H e r e ; ' t o o , i s a b ig ' a s s o r t -
j i i e n l of l a d i e s ' n i c e h a t s a t 
- ' - 9 8 c 
$ 2 . 5 0 Kr ink le* ^ h l t e ' B e d 
S p r e a d s ; r e d u c e d t o . 9 1 . 4 8 
16 c 2? in*l S h o e "Pol i sh . . 1 0 c 
M e n ' s S o c k s and: l a d i e s ' 
h o s e , r e d u c e d t o , p a i r 1 0 c 
5 0 c " m e n ' s R e d - Bow' T i e s * 
. a t — - ' 2 5 c 
S e e t h o s e l o v e l y R e d 
S o c k s f o r m e n . a t , p a i r 4 ^ 2 5 c 
M e n ' s H a n d k e r c h i e f s , a t - 4 c 
10 p e r c e n t off .on a l l R o y -
a l S o c i e t y a r t g o o d s / , " 
* " M e n ' s e x t r a . f i n e g r a d e . 
. k h a W p a n t s . . . ; _ y £ < 9 1 . 1 8 . 
G r e a t • c l o t h i n j r W r g a i n s . 
a t K l u t t z ' d u r i n g t m s s a l e . , 
" M e n ' s S u i t s g o i n g , a t r e -
m a r k a b l y l o w p r i c e s . M o t h -
e r s * y o u c a n b u y y o u r b o y a 
s u i t f o r a l m o s t ' a s o n g . , 
G o o d G r a d e G i n g h a m s 5 c . y d . 
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g 10 t o 12 o ' c l o c k . 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n 3 . t o 5 p ' c l o c k . . 
HERE'S t b PASSWORD 
to SUMMER COMlRORT— 
H a r t Scka f fne r 
V wfe' 
LADIES' SHOES, PAIR, 25c. " 
O n e CiinCer o f l a d i e s ' s h o e s d u r i n g t h i s s a l e . 
5 0 c S t r a w S w e e p i n g B r o o m s 2 5 c 
K l u t t z h a s a g r e a t s t o c k o f l o w q u a r t e r 
S h o e s f o r e v e r y m e m b e r of t h e f a m i l y . B i g 
- r e d u c t i o n s d u r i n g . t h i s s a l e . ' . 
I T y o u w a n t l i g b t w e i g h t 
tKat^ are stylisl i , t o o ~ 
t h a t d o n ' t s a c r i f i c e l o o k s f < 
f o r t , o r c o o l n e s s f o r s t y l e , 
W e a v e s " i s t h e w a r d t o s a 
a r e o n l y . V 
$ 1 0 love ly '9X.12 f e e t A r t 
S q u a r e s , ; o n l y . . _ _ $ 6 . 9 5 
• • M e n ' s S i l k S o c k s ' a t ^ t h e 
e x t r a l o w .p r ice o f 1 5 c p a i r 
f o r t h i s s a l e . 
m e a n s y o u g e t j u s t w h a t y o u p a y - f e r r T h e r e ' s . a l o t 
' o f c o m f o r t i n k n o w i n g t h a t y o u r l u m b e r c a m e f r o n t .a 
H c o n c e r n v r i t h a r e p u t a t i o n t o o g o o d t o r i s k b y c a r e l e s s , 
^ g r a d i n g . W e . a l w a y s _ t r y t o g i v e O u r c u s t o m e r s t h e 
^ b e n e f i t ! o f t h e d o u b t . I f a b o a i i i i i s a " t o l e r a b l e first,'* 
i t s a " s e c o n d " ^ t i m s , ' a n d s a j g f a d f e d a i i d ' p r i c e d . A s k 
• t h e c a r p e n t e r s . \ ' 
| STEWART'5 LUMBER YARD 
. . A n y o f K l u t t z ' l o v e l y 
W a l l P a p e r 1 8 c d o u b l e r o l l 
d u r i n g th i s" s a l e . . - •- RODMAN-BROWN CO! 
LOCAL and PERSONAL • CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING. 
"ESTATE NOTICE; 
; r Not ice Is hereby given that nil 
g r a i n s hording claims against 
' de-
f9f&dt are h fere by requested and 
rtquir^d toprexAt.the name duly 
proven tfi the undersigned, at 
Fort Latyn. S. C.. or to her nttor" 
neys, Hemphill & Hemphill, Ches-
teter^S, C.. Likewise/ all per-
sons' in «nywi4 indebted to said 
Kstatc are hereby requested-and 
re t i r ed to make immediate. set-
tlemont with-the^ dndmigaed or 
her said'Attorneys.' -
No tie# is also "given that in-tl'e 
event^arijT party," holding' a ckitn 
or claims against trie PNtfitc .,f 
"WT J.- Hindmanv fails to prttl 
the same duljrs. proven %r,ithin ^ 
year, thiif notice will be placed] 
bar thereof." ... . . • ' i 
.MRS; DORA S. HINDMAN 
Administratrix of -Eitpte 1 
• W ; J. Hindman, deceased. J 
C h e s t e r , S. C. May 2t8h, 132 
•lp-5-12-19 1 
sociation has presented the name 
of Senator J. F. Carter, of- Bam-
berg, to fill '.ho vacancy oh" the 
Supreme „Cojirt "Wnch cai^ s'erf by 
the death of-Justice'Fnscr. 
Three years ago Mr. Carter 
puide a race for the supreme 
bench. After leading the field 
for forty-odd Consecutive ballots, 
ho allowed his name to be with-
drawn and on the 46th ballot Jus-
tice J. H., Marion of Chester, was 
elected. 'Mr. Carter is a gradh-
ate o{ the University" of S. C., 
Taw school afitl^has taken special 
training at the University — of 
Chicago. and ,is one of Bamberg's 
leading citizens. 
For sileXModern fivfe-foom 
bungalow wilt all niodei4i UKT 
provenu-nts, including full scr^cn^ 
ed doors nnd \*indows, individual 
electric light switches;, siaty fopt 
frontago by 180 feet de*p; house 
Just finished. Appty -ao \VV '.V. 
Pegram, Ne*vs office/ tfT* 
I Though numerous'liyestockj 
L tulities, due to. potato poisonir 
- have been Yfported, 'human. 1< 
• ftf life from tlfix-druse is ve 
rare, two mfc^pbers of a Vand 
Jlii, Illinois/family, having recei 
j ly • died, • however,' from en'ii 
{ n potatoes. . - '; 
»•!•-— Genui/Je ! Porto Rico 
plants cheap, %'n°w ready, 
•ur.bcije^to W:'WirCoog-
"Ph&ne 59. V-
A U C T I O N S A L E o f 
FINE J E W E L R Y 
Auction • Sirlo S t u n s Sal u n l a y H m 3 0 i 
M.. A n o t h e r Sale S i t ui j l n y ' 7 : 5 0 P.* XIV 
Sales dai ly 3:I!0 and f<80 P . 51. until cx-i 
sold out , Lnuk. Stock and Barrel . 
Sjore open when Auction is not' being conducted 
nnd mcrchanTTiKi: offered /l'or-"Sale a t Grca t lySBe-
-duced prices; • , > -
The f i S t 25 ladies t i / c n t c r our s tore at 3 :30 P. M. 
Sa tu rday will liij. givi-n Souve'nirs 'FrCc. ' Souvenirs 
Kiven away a t eftcli-aml every sale.. 
H. K. Houffh, Jeweler, Chester, 
O My S O U F H C A R O L I N A — 
See Window Display! 
'Chester's Leading Department,Store' 




If yon. a re p lanning alterstioJis or addit ions to yi.ur 
building, let us give you.atv est imate on the lumber 
needed. You wiH ]>,• pleasant ly surprised a t the 
reasonable total we u i lUjnote. - / 
Chester Machine 




d^ the .prico 
V SUMMER SHIRTS -
Soft coljar. ottachfd. that's what the MUHR want, lornr n 
iort po.nl., plain white, plain colon, ofcntrlpe.v Wtyhm-e your aUe' 
ATHLETIC UNIONS -
It doesn't natter what aire, you take, how you a r t built w«-enn /it you. 
Munsingwear, best 0|i tho market', and the price is Only'<1.00.: 
TIES AND BELTS 
ThS rtfanijfaeturers- o f. our* Refrigerators 
took special care to construct them so -
tliat-cleaning is an easy task-a point 
'well worth consideration by- the busy 
housewife. , . , • 
1 HOSIERY 
• Wfiydd wo feature the famoui INTERWOyCSrSOCKS? Befauj? they 
we«r longer and look better than apy other briinii « . the market. We have 
, all th.o new shades. . -
Caster Hardware C< JOSEPH WYLIE *& COMPANY 
hand to the man In fine linen and 
the man in homeepun. 
i am the^esaence pf good fe l -
lowship. friendliness and love. 
I give glfta thaV gold canftot 
buy. nor 'king* take away. Thjjy 
ore given' free to all that aak. 
I bring baq£ the freshness of 
life,' the eagerness, the apirit of 
youth,, which feels that- it has 
Horaething to live for ahead.' 
I meet you with outstretched 
arms and with songs of gladness. 
Some time—some day—some 
hour-^ln.the near of fa r future 
you will yearn for the. touch of 
my friendly hat#. 
I.inn: yoijr cowlor^r- tndajour 
best friend. 
1 am calling, you 1 s 
sulphate of afutaonta aro * Used | 
instead. ' j 
Th« rf commendations (of ^tho 
Siiith - Carolina Experiment* Sta- ! 
b<* 'L'ricfly.stated as follows: Ap-
ply about one humired, to one hun-, 
Jred'urid fifty pounds *f nitrate 
itf rodo, or ah equivalent amount 
of'sulphate of amjwonla 'p j r^ re 
ad soon j»fter chopping-tiscoftvptf"-
ieot. 
SCHOLARSHIP «nd ENTRANCE 
EXAMINATION 
The examination for. the. award 
of vAcaht Scholarships ' in- Win-
throp College, and for admission 
of new students will be held at 
fjie County CourC House on Fri-
^ay^July 3, and Saturday, July 4, 
«f 9 in. Applicants must not 
We less than sixteen years of ifge. 
'When Scholarships are vacant af-
ter July 4, they will be awarded to 
those miking the highest" averagt-
at this examination.,provided they 
meet the conditions governing the 
aw a pi. Whether^here are vacant 
scholarships in your co'unty or 
not. the examination will be held 
•>n both lyyday and Saturday. 
Applicants for Scholarships 
•houid write trt President Johnson 
before the examination for Scholr 
arahip examination blanka or pro-
cure them froin the Cctfinty Sup-
erintendent. on July 3<. * 
Scholarships -are . worth $100 
.sjfil free tuition.' 'The next ses-
sion will open Sfptember-9, 1925. 
• For further information and cata-
• logile address * Pr«». D. _;B. John* 
• «oiF^Hnir^^~4 • - -1-> 
FARM LOANS 
" T h e M o r t g ? ge T h a i N e v e r Comet* D u e " 
A p p l i c a t i o n s Solici ted F o r Lo^ns O n F a r m 
Land in Chea t e r Coun ty 
b y t h e 
Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank 
C a p i t a l $550 ,000 .00 ' 
O r g a n i z e d a n d O p e r a t i n g U n d e r Superv is ion 
Uni ted S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t 
L o a n s m a d e on t h e T53-YEAR ' G o v e r n m e n t Araor t i zn-
tion P l a n . In t e r e s t R a t e 6 p e r d e n t (Semi -annua l 
P a y m e n t s ) . N o Bonus o r ' C o m m i s s i o n c h a r g e d . Re-
p a y m e n t m a y be m a d e a t a n y t ime a f t e r f i v e yea r s , 
.or. b e f o r e th,e exp i ra t ion of f i v e y e a r s b y , s p e c i a l a r -
r a n g e m e n t . No s tock subsc r ip t ion . N o r e d t a p e . 
lA>ans m a d e d i rec t t o b o r r o w e r . L o a n s closed a n d 
m o n e y pa id t h r o u g h o u r r e p r e S e n t a t i v e ' j n y o u r o w n 
coun ty . - ' • * 
- ' Although' nitrate - of soda is. 
mentioned as havigg bfeen us^f-in 
ss. haunt the these tests, as having exgsrtments 
to a height of show, that there is littl^diffcrenee 
re .trie - wind ' n the "yield obtained when other 
:ross'vie range, readily available source*, such as 
Solution of T u e s d a y s 
Cross-Word" Puzz le 
A f o r app l i ca t ion Bli i n d F u r t h e r 
Atlantic Joint Stcck Land Bank 
818 Commerc i a l Na t iona l BaVik B i d ; . R i l c l ; h , ' N. C. 
O r A p p l y Di rec t to 
Gas ton & H a m i l t o n , • c / Chea te r , S. C. 
J . L. G l e n n , J r . , C h e s t e r , S. C. 
G l e n n & ' G l e n n , r Ches te r , S . C." 
As i t it n e c e s s a r y ' t o r e p l a n t so m u c h cotton,' w e 
h a v e a r r a n g e d to supp ly seed f o r f a r m e r s , as fol-
l o w s : V 1 
Sal i sbury .Seed , $1.25*per bushel , F O B L a u r e n s , S. 
C. . _> '• ' 
W a k e Coun ty Seed—Del i r i t ed , s a c k e d a n d r e a d y 
f o r immed ia t e ; sh ipmen t , $1 .25 FOB Dillon, S. C. 
Don ' t de l ay , a s t h e season is f a r a d v a n c e d . Send 
us y o u r check N O W , a n d your, o r d e r , wilL. receivo 
p r o m p t a t t en t i on . ' 
The Southern „ 
Cotton Oil Company 
' T h o m a s A n c r u m , M a n a g e r . 
Your Ad 
in This Paper 
T h e use of Space In th i s p a p e r - t o te l l t h e 
s to ry of t h e m e r c h a n d i s e you h a v e In your 
s tore i s t h e -one ce r t a in w a y t o g e t t k c i n / 
t e r e s t of t h e p e o p l e in t h i s c o m m u n i t y / 
And in' p ropor t ion t o t h e in t e re s t you a -
• rouse in y o u r ' s t o r e and" j tour merchand i se , 
.will be the amoui i t of bus iness you will do . 
W e a r e r e a d y to h e l p you t e l l your 'storjfc— 
"phone 54 a n d w e will ca l l i t y o u r conven-
ience .wi th a; d e t a i l e d ' p l a n for p r o p e r l y 




'lcri.ce of Iho.Holjminl 
"oyir»Ufd'!qvcn, msilo 
. t o • cc;o"inmodntc^i 
twenty-five pcundiiur^ 
key or. the ticav>^re-
qulrenxen t * <yfji*toctn» 
large laxr^ly dinner. * 
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